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T HE past quarter, ending December 2isi. lias seen more
changes ilian is usual ini aur numbers, the enrolment

since Septeînbcr l>eîng nîneiy.cight, af %%hoin thirteen
wcre ncv pupils, but %ve clased with only nmnety in actual
attendance. A fewv werc obliged ta %ihdraw on accoui af
sickness, but a larger number left tbrougli dte persuasions of
anc of aur former daily teachers, a Japanese, whomi we wcre
obliged ta dismiss before the sumnier vacation.

This teacher opcned a school in bier awn bouise near us, and
by circulating damaging reports cùncerning aur sclîaol, suc-
ceeded in drawîng away quite a number af it newvly entercd
daily studenis. Naone ai the boarding pupils left, tiowever, ;rnd
aur schorl ivîi scaos live doiwn the ugly raîmors, as it lias donc
several limes in the pasi.

Our boarding departmnent is gradually filling up, and it newc%
pupils are niosi ai tbem, froim good farnaliýs. saime ai thein in>
aur ne.ar neigbiborhaod.

Our nev school building wvas farmally apened Nov. it, and
bath teachers and pupils grc'tly cniajy ils camiorts anîd can-
veniences.

WVe have band but ane baptism this terra, a former pupil, now
assistant sewving teacher ; but six ai tbe younger girls bave
taken their stand as Clîrisians, lîy entering class meeting, and
'vc trust that in lime îbcy mai, ail reccive baptisin.

Thc King's Daughters' S1-clooî is doing nicely in> the hands
ai linuma Sais, anc ai the Kalu girls, %vbose bead %vould not
permit hier ta finish the caurse ihere, but wvho muakes a vcry
efficient icacher for the p>our Sceel and Sunday School. 'llie
numbers are smnalier than forînerly, being now% resîricîcd ta
girls' classes anly. Twvcnty.eigbî have been enrolled for the
terra, witb an a.verige attendance ai iwcnty-five.

WoRIC iN Toxvo.
Frein Miss Illackmarc we larn ibat meetings are being

held in> Itclvc difftrcnt places an Takyo witb an average at-
tendance ai seven. Three Bible wvamen arc ni work, nu *cre
are nine cbildrcn in> the OrphaPage.

S111DZUOgA.

In the Shîrtuokza schooil, oui ai an average atendance af
forîy, tvenîy.are aîîending class and twelvc are niembers ai
tbe Normal Class for Sunday Scheoel teachers. Eîght meetings
have been bhd in> factanes, besides seventy-twao regular
wavmen's meetings.

KoFu.

Miss Robertson %vries front Kafu. "The usual meetings
have been 'vell atlendcd, cspeci.ihly the Temperance meeting
beld once a rnoittb. At the daîhy Bible lesson-vwe are gladi ta
notice speciai intcrest an it part ai several etarlb, wbile *he-

2few who show a samnewilat indifférent spîrtn %vll probabi> be-
camne marc intercsted as thc days go by. WVe bave nu baptisrn
ta report, though anc girl obtasned the consent ai hel parents
ta bc baptized shortly before sçbool clased. Wc are lookzing
forward ta the event for next terni."

As ta thc Evangelistic work ian Kolu, NMass Washington says.
"In Ocîober wc opencd meetings an anoîber large silk factory.
Ail the sill factaries but on= closcd in Novcmbc,-that anc in
I>ecembcr. The canton iactory an wbîçh wc baud meetings is
Open throt-ghout the year.

-Mrs. Yasbîi, aur new Bible wvoran, vith a hutî more bcl
and experiencc, w11I becams: a vcry good work-eî. Children s
Sunday meetings bave been field as usual in seve> differenit
p laces in the city, w.tb a gaad attendance. About twa hundred
utile Cnes raihcred rit thecir Christmas cntertainreni in> aur
schoal rorns, and enjoycd thcrnselves very much.

1'Five warnen bave receivcd baptibm. '.\Tst af aut work
tbîoughaut the ivbale serin bas bee> vcryencauragang indeed.'
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I,'roili .1Iis1 Iik, .V ýçzno, jan. 23,r.A,1901o.

As it dcvolvcs upon mie ta %%rit%: the January letter, 1
thoughit it miighît bc interesting to dt haine fimnds ta henr af
saine of the dfliculties in the way of those arnî'id us who, are
trying ta followv Christ. When wve k-arrin a nobly thest dîffs.
culties are met ny bath old and yauiig,we thaffk Gotd and take
courage.

V<out nowv that our sixc little girl boardcrs attend sieovrn
muent school for their japanese lessons. *rhey trc dicte made
the subjcct af many unleasant rcmiarks becausc they l'Ve in a
Christian school.

%Vhemi schzool closes on Saturdiy, the teachers ofieii givc'
thecir classes extra warL ta bc donc on Sunday ; and. of course,
uhers aur girls appear on 'Monday witbout tis woilk dann. il
makes "the Christians," appeir in a v'ery bad ligliî, but tbey
bear il %-cri, bravcly. W'e try espcîaliy in aur litile - iimîly
talk" Sunday evenings, ta ghve ilîcrn foodl that waill inakc iliin
really strong litîhle witncsses always for I-imn wlîom îli<y are
trying ta serve. One ao. ilienii stond firsi in hier calast
spring, and we belic% e tbicir influence is being fett in tlîr mt in"il
Two ai their tenclhers surpsised us nat long ago hy advising
1 lecr pupils ta attend Sunday School, andl shry lcîcvs
blave aîtended churcli quite re.-ulatdy since that time.

Ohi this warl, amaong dte cbildrcn is a grand work Tu
look into îh..,îr faces as tbey assemble for a meeting ;0 tIry ta
imagine what sorraw lias alrcady coisse, and is still comiing day
by day inta iheir young lires, and ta îhsink ai their bcing
enîirely cut off fraîn Christian influences in mast cases for sixc
days and twcnty.thrce haurs out af every %veck. mnakes ont
fcl that ta preac.h jestus Christ is dit higliest p)rivilegceone
could %vish. And il does aur liearts good te know th*%t thosir
in the home land, dte niothers andI faîbers and Ille rhildrcn,
arc %vorking and praying together with us for the enlighîcenmcint
ai those who arc in such gtî;.aî darkness. The waork grnwi
dearcr day by day, and the. tbought ai lcaving it sa sonn even
for a year's rtsi, is somectimes a vcry tinpleasanî one But
the Master %vill c-"nîinue tht wvorl, though it warkcrsý niay be
far away, and we trust I-iim for ail things.

F'ron .11iss lio-wie, Azabu, Tokyojapan, Feb. çoi/,10.

It is naw five nionths since wc landed in japan, andi during
that time everyîlîing bas tcndcd ta give me a fav-rable impres.
sion af the country.

As wc steamed iul Yoakobama barbur and clropped anchor,
ivc looked iih curious interest i i t ilcet af small boais tbat
swarmied araund us, lied with dusky natives, who shintted in
ain uni:nown tangue, and exhibitcd strange wares for us ta buy.
But wvhen wve hcard oursehes adtlressed ;n a' famili.ar tangue
by those %vise ad corne ta mci us, we forgot aIl assaut the
busy throng iaî îbeîa sîrange crics, and sai on'y aur frirnds
and hecard anly their wnrds of welcame.

Aiter atending ta aur baggagc wc tank, te train fo)r Tokyo.
Misses Laing, Farresi and myscli wvcrc taken ta the Girls'
School in Azabu. We faund thai aur ladics bad moved int
the builditag jubt a lecis da>s before, s0 that ai nkce, newv home
awaitcd, us.

Shortly aitez ne canic sL.haoo apcncd, a~nd ilien my regu;ar
%vark of teac-hgng and studying commcn-Lcd. AII i it.zh.ng
as dont an Englash,atnd ta thecad. anccd -Lisses u bc under5tand
English very wcll. 1 enjay m) warl, 'nih the Sir!s and find
tbcmn carniesi and careful students Of course in> my) pre!sent
work 1 sec the Japanese girl as she is aftci she bas been under
Christian training for several ycars, but as 1 sec lier she im-
presseb me as camparing vcr% favorab.3 %,".h bi Canadian
sisters. Ai first the) aUl loakcà ,alke ta me, and mi a:îempis
ail pronouncînz thciî naineb praîedt à ncet f.aa'in 6 sourca ai
amusement ta thcm. 1 think thc> hunesll tuied ta .. nceait
their feelings, and on the whale succetded vMr well, but in
spîtt of thear lua bo,%!tsud sobet f.itrs 1 ntach~ fcht t1iat
they wcrt amrused. Hoivec et, m) c.u and m) eyc ha% c liath
bcen traancdi sorncahat, sa ibat non~ 1 tucndcx arhy 1 c'rr
tbought t.he girls laoked alie, aind ninais ofhc"à cames -orne
quite naturally ta me.

We have nearly anc hiundred puii in the school Ihis year,
and about one.îb;rd arc Christixns. Last manîb twclî c ex
prcssed -t desare te be,..omc Christ;ans Wc bc.';cc thav ibc


